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National Aeronautics and Space Administration 1852.215–81 

FULL QUANTITIES (DEC 1988) 

The Government will not consider an offer 
for quantities of items less than those speci-
fied. If this is an invitation for bids, the Gov-
ernment will reject as nonresponsive a bid 
that is not made on full quantities. 

(End of provision) 

[61 FR 47082, Sept. 6, 1996] 

1852.215–77 Preproposal/pre-bid con-
ference. 

As prescribed in 1815.209–70(a), insert 
the following provision: 

PREPROPOSAL/PRE-BID CONFERENCE (DEC 
1988) 

(a) A preproposal/pre-bid conference will be 
held as indicated below: 

Date: 
Time: 
Location: 
Other Information, as applicable: 
[Insert the applicable conference informa-

tion.] 
(b) Attendance at the preproposal/pre-bid 

conference is recommended; however, at-
tendance is neither required nor a pre-
requisite for proposal/bid submission and 
will not be considered in the evaluation. 

(End of provision) 

[62 FR 3483, Jan. 23, 1997, as amended at 63 
FR 9965, Feb. 27, 1998] 

1852.215–78 Make or buy program re-
quirements. 

As prescribed in 1815.408–70(a), insert 
the following provision: 

MAKE OR BUY PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS (FEB 
1998) 

The offeror shall submit a Make-or-Buy 
Program in accordance with the require-
ments of Federal Acquisition Regulation 
(FAR) 15.407–2. The offeror shall include the 
following supporting documentation with its 
proposal: 

(a) A description of each major item or 
work effort. 

(b) Categorization of each major item or 
work effort as ‘‘must make,’’ ‘‘must buy,’’ or 
‘‘can either make or buy.’’ 

(c) For each item or work effort cat-
egorized as ‘‘can either make or buy,’’ a pro-
posal either to ‘‘make’’ or ‘‘buy.’’ 

(d) Reasons for (i) categorizing items and 
work effort as ‘‘must make’’ or ‘‘must buy’’ 
and (ii) proposing to ‘‘make’’ or ‘‘buy’’ those 
categorized as ‘‘can either make or buy.’’ 
The reasons must include the consideration 
given to the applicable evaluation factors de-

scribed in the solicitation and be in suffi-
cient detail to permit the Contracting Offi-
cer to evaluate the categorization and pro-
posal. 

(e) Designation of the offeror’s plant or di-
vision proposed to make each item or per-
form each work effort and a statement as to 
whether the existing or proposed new facility 
is in or near a labor surplus area. 

(f) Identification of proposed subcontrac-
tors, if known, and their location and size 
status. 

(g) Any recommendations to defer make- 
or-buy decisions when categorization of some 
items or work efforts is impracticable at the 
time of submission. 

(End of provision) 

[62 FR 3483, Jan. 23, 1997, as amended at 63 
FR 9965, Feb. 27, 1998; 63 FR 32764, June 16, 
1998] 

1852.215–79 Price adjustment for 
‘‘Make- or-Buy’’ changes. 

As prescribed in 1815.407–70(b), insert 
the following clause: 

PRICE ADJUSTMENT FOR ‘‘MAKE-OR-BUY’’ 
CHANGES (DEC 1988) 

The following make-or-buy items are sub-
ject to the provisions of paragraph (d) of the 
clause at FAR 52.215–21, Change or Additions 
to Make-or-Buy Program, of this contract: 

Item Descrip-
tion 

Make-or-Buy 
Determina-

tion 

(End of clause) 

[62 FR 3483, Jan. 23, 1997, as amended at 63 
FR 9966, Feb. 27, 1998] 

1852.215–81 Proposal page limitations. 
As prescribed in 1815.209–70(d), insert 

the following provision: 

PROPOSAL PAGE LIMITATIONS (FEB 1998) 

(a) The following page limitations are es-
tablished for each portion of the proposal 
submitted in response to this solicitation. 

Proposed Section 
(List each volume or 

section) 

Page Limit (Specify 
limit) 

lllllllll lllllllll 

lllllllll lllllllll 

lllllllll lllllllll 

lllllllll lllllllll 

(b) A page is defined as one side of sheet, 
81⁄2″×11″, with at least one inch margins on all 
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sides, using not smaller than 12 point type. 
Foldouts count as an equivalent number of 
81⁄2″×11″ pages. The metric standard format 
most closely approximating the described 
standard 81⁄2″×11″ size may also be used. 

(c) Title pages and tables of contents are 
excluded from the page counts specified in 
paragraph (a) of this provision. In addition, 
the Cost section of your proposal is not page 
limited. However, this section is to be strict-
ly limited to cost and price information. In-
formation that can be construed as belong-
ing in one of the other sections of the pro-
posal will be so construed and counted 
against that section’s page limitation. 

(d) If final proposal revisions are re-
quested, separate page limitations will be 
specified in the Government’s request for 
that submission. 

(e) Pages submitted in excess of the limita-
tions specified in this provision will not be 
evaluated by the Government and will be re-
turned to the offeror. 

(End of provision) 

[62 FR 3483, Jan. 23, 1997, as amended at 63 
FR 9966, Feb. 27, 1998] 

1852.215–84 Ombudsman. 
As prescribed in 1815.7003, insert the 

following clause: 

OMBUDSMAN (NOV 2011) 

(a) An ombudsman has been appointed to 
hear and facilitate the resolution of concerns 
from offerors, potential offerors, and con-
tractors during the preaward and postaward 
phases of this acquisition. When requested, 
the ombudsman will maintain strict con-
fidentiality as to the source of the concern. 
The existence of the ombudsman is not to di-
minish the authority of the contracting offi-
cer, the Source Evaluation Board, or the se-
lection official. Further, the ombudsman 
does not participate in the evaluation of pro-
posals, the source selection process, or the 
adjudication of formal contract disputes. 
Therefore, before consulting with an om-
budsman, interested parties must first ad-
dress their concerns, issues, disagreements, 
and/or recommendations to the contracting 
officer for resolution. 

(b) If resolution cannot be made by the 
contracting officer, interested parties may 
contact the installation ombudsman, whose 
name, address, telephone number, facsimile 
number, and email address may be found at: 
http://prod.nais.nasa.gov/pub/publlibrary/ 
Omb.html. Concerns, issues, disagreements, 
and recommendations which cannot be re-
solved at the installation may be referred to 
the Agency ombudsman identified at the 
above URL. Please do not contact the om-
budsman to request copies of the solicita-
tion, verify offer due date, or clarify tech-

nical requirements. Such inquiries shall be 
directed to the Contracting Officer or as 
specified elsewhere in this document. 

(End of clause) 

Alternate I (JUN 2000). As prescribed 
in 1815.7003, insert the following para-
graph (c): 

(c) If this is a task or delivery order con-
tract, the ombudsman shall review com-
plaints from contractors and ensure they are 
afforded a fair opportunity to be considered, 
consistent with the procedures of the con-
tract. 

[62 FR 3484, Jan. 23, 1997, as amended at 65 
FR 38777, June 22, 2000; 68 FR 62023, Oct. 31, 
2003; 76 FR 72329, Nov. 23, 2011] 

1852.216–73 Estimated cost and cost 
sharing. 

As prescribed in 1816.307–70(a), insert 
the following clause: 

ESTIMATED COST AND COST SHARING (DEC 
1991) 

(a) It is estimated that the total cost of 
performing the work under this contract will 
be $llllll. 

(b) For performance of the work under this 
contract, the Contractor shall be reimbursed 
for not more than ll percent of the costs of 
performance determined to be allowable 
under the Allowable Cost and Payment 
clause. The remaining ll percent or more 
of the costs of performance so determined 
shall constitute the Contractor’s share, for 
which it will not be reimbursed by the Gov-
ernment. 

(c) For purposes of the lllllllll 

[insert ‘‘Limitation of Cost’’ or ‘‘Limitation 
of Funds’’] clause, the total estimated cost 
to the Government is hereby established as 
$llllll (insert estimated Government 
share); this amount is the maximum Govern-
ment liability. 

(d) The Contractor shall maintain records 
of all contract costs claimed by the Con-
tractor as constituting part of its share. 
Those records shall be subject to audit by 
the Government. Costs contributed by the 
Contractor shall not be charged to the Gov-
ernment under any other grant, contract, or 
agreement (including allocation to other 
grants, contracts, or agreements as part of 
an independent research and development 
program). 

(End of clause) 

[62 FR 3484, Jan. 23, 1997] 
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